
A DOUBLE
MISTAKE

By ARTHUR W. BREWSTER

Happy the twin In whose dully avo-

cation there Is do risk. When 1 was a
young man I went to work for a whole-

sale drug firm. One day a retailer
wrote from a neighboring town that
our concern bad sold him a drug that
made every one sick who took any of

It It turned out that I bad put up the
package sold.

I never entirely got over the narrow
escupe I had bad in this case. 1 re-

ceived only the usual reprimand from
my employers, for no one can perfectly
rely on accuracy always. Later I set
up for myself as a retailer of drugs.
Though our system was perfect, we

bad some narrow escapes from com-

mitting unintentional murder. When
any of my clerks made a mistake I
Impressed upon him the Importance
of being careful, but I could Dot In
my heart blame them.

There are occasions where a person
who Is perfectly methodical, adheres to
a system, exercises every care and yet
will do something that he can never
afterward understand why he did it.
Tben there are occasions when it Is

Impossible to fix the mind on one's
work. One day not long after 1 bad
set up for myself a young lady came
into tbe store and asked for some
harmless medicine. At the same time
a man asked for a poison with which
to kill bugs. The young lady happened
to be one who impressed me. I couldn't
keep my eyes off ber. Before the two
different packages were ready other
persons came in, and I did one of those
things I should not have done. In
stead of paying no attention to new
comers till after serving those present
I undertook to serve all of them. What
was the result? When the young lady
who bad called for a simple remedy
and the man who wished a bug poison
bad gone a horrible suspicion came
into my beud that I bad given tbe poi-

son to the young girl. 1 could not warn
her, for I didn't know who she was.

Why had I broken my rule about
serving a number of persons at ouce?
I couldn't answer the question except
for the reason that I had been very
much struck with the young lady. In-

deed, I bad looked at her so admiringly
that I had noticed a faint flush come
into her cheek. But tbe fearful conse-
quences of ber or any one else taking
tbe dose of the bug poison for the medl
cine she had cnlled for would surely
result fatally.

A crisis hung over my bead which,
till It had passed, would keep me In a
frightful suspense. As soon as the
calamity occurred. If I had made tbe

i error I feared I bad made, tbe medi
cine I had sold would be examined
my name would he on the package and
I would soon hear of the trouble. The
best that could be said for my comfort
was that I would not likely be tried
for murder, because I bud no motive
for poisoning any one. But I would
curry to my grave the knowledge that
1 hud through carelessness caused the
death of the person to whom I had
sold It, for I remembered she asked
me, "How often shall I take It?"
Furthermore, my business would be
ruined and I would not Imve the heart
to go elsewhere and make niinther
start I made two resolutions In ease
the trouble fell upon me llrst, I would
never again start lu the drug business
second, I would commit suicide.

Kvery morning and every evening I

took up o newspaper with fear and
trembling. When n week had passed
1 felt that the danger was suniewhat
lessened. But had the young lady died
from the effect of poison would those
about her surely attribute her death
to that cutme? This gave me a feeling
similar to that of one who may expect
at any moment to drop down from
heart disease, apoplexy or. some other
fulfil disease.

1 am one of those persons whoso ac-

tive, imaginative minds may liitluence
their bodies. , I became morbid, then
111, simply from suspense. I took a
partner into my business und nbseiit
od myself from it most of the time. A
physician told mo that I was going Into
a decline. But I knew well enough
that if I could be assured that 1 hud
not killed any one I would be well
enough. Finally It occurred to me that
if the young lady bud not Buffered the
consequences of my possible error ska
would likely have visited my storo
again.

One day I was wandering aimlessly
through an unfrequented street tor-
tured by my troubles when, turning a
corner, I came face to f;".e with the
gill whose fule was driving me Into
melancholia. There she was, tripping
along as healthy, us rosy, as fresh as
life.. Beside myself with Joy, I made

, one bound, caught her in my arms and
covered ber face with kisses.

When I realized what 1 bad done 1

was stricken with u fresh terror lest
she have me arrested for assault.

when I released her sho smiled
at tu through her blushes and said
"I knew how you felt toward me the
flay I went Into your store for a pre
scription."

"You knew that I- "-
"Of course. You didn't say It, but

yon looked it."
aiiu wuy nave you never come

agalu?"
Do you suppose I'd do that? Not

I. It was for you to seek me, not me
you."

We have been married a long while.
but lo this day she doesn't know why
1 was so Joyful at meeting hor again
1 wouldn't dare tell ber.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Famous Stage Beauties

. look with horror on skin eruptions
blotches, sores or pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one
wlm uses Jiucklcn's Arnica halve.
It glorifies the face. Eczema or

- salt rheum vanish beforo it. It
cures sore lips, chapped hands,
chillblains; heals burns , cuts nnd
bruises. Uneaiiueled for piles. Fori

only at Co. Co.

MR. MAROIFIELD'S

CHRISTMAS GRANDSON.

I WONDER who they arel" said
old Mr. Mardlfleld.

He was standing at the win-

dow of tbe breakfast room,

looking across the sunny street at an
unpretending little cottage.

"Whom do you mean, uncle?" asked
Clara Barton, who expected to be her
granduncle's lielress.

"Why, those people across the way!"
"Oh, common folks, 1 dare say. No

body else would live in that bouse."
Old Mardlfleld came to the breakfast

table. lie sighed softly as he took

the cup from Clara's Jeweled hand.
Uncle, dear, you are very silent"

said Clara.
"I was only thinking, my dear," said

tbe old gentleman apologetically.
Only thinking!" Yes, bis mind hnd

gone back years along the dusty track
of time, and ho bad been mutely pon- -

derlng upon what tbe result would
have been had be shaped bis course

In the days that were gone.
He bad bad a bod once, of whom be
bad been proud and fond, and If

"1 would have done anything for
blm anything," thought Mardlfleld,
swallowing his coffee, "If be would
only have been willing to consult my
feelings a little. But when be mar-
ried that western girl it was like
drawlDg a gulf between us, and be
knew it But he's dead now, and even
on bis deathbed he was too proud to
send for bis old father."
' These were the thoughts thut were

passing through old mind
As the old was returning

from a walk later In tbe cool sunshine
a little fellow hanging over the
accosted blm eagerly.

"Sir, are you Sftnta ClausT
"Not that I know of. Why?"
"You are like the picture In my

book," said the boy "a fat old gentle-
man, with a long white beard and lots
of parcels And my mamma said
Santa Claus wouldn't come to our

IVcftS

'MADAM, I AM SANTA GLAUS."

bouse 'cnuse we were so poor. And I

want a stocking full of toys, like tbe
other boys, und a new sled, and a pnlr
of skates, and 1 thought It I sinv Santii
Claus I'd usk him."

Here a soft voice from the. window
called "Lionel! Lionel!" and the

slipped down from the gnte
nnd ran awny.

A cunning little roguel" thought
Mardlfleld. "Snntn Clnns, ehT An old
gentlemnn wltb a long white bear- d-

lial hnl ha! And I might have bad
Just Biicb a chubby rascal of a grand
son as that If only I wonder If they
would object to my adopting him!
Snntn Clnns, eh? Well, I believe I

will turn Snuta Claus for once!"
Tho stnrs were shining out, tiny

points of gold, through the darkness
of the Christmas eve. when Mr. Mnrdl
Held kuocked at the door nf the Irttle
cream colored cottage.

"Come In!" a gentle voice called, nnd
Mnrdlfleld, groping his way through
semlllghted hallway, found himself In

tho presence of a sweet faced woninn,
In n pillowed chnlr, her Angers busied
In some piece of knitting.

"Mndnm," snld he, bowing courteous
ly, "I am Santa Clnns!"

And then he told her the story of
bow little Lionel hnd accosted him In

the morning
You nre very kind, sir," snld the

woman tremulously. "We nre poor so
poor, in rnct, thnt the bnrest accessa
rles of life nre sometimes beyond our
rench- - nnd little Lionel's drenm of Rnn
tn Chins must have gone unrealized If
It were not for your thoughtful con
sideration "

She smiled faintly, with a motion of
her white transparent baud toward
the chimney, but ns Mr Mnrdlfleld
turned round to look he stnrted as If
smitten by some sudden blow.

"My God!" be gnsped, "whose picture
Is thnt hanging over the mnntel?"

My husband's portrait, sir."
Your husbuud's! Then," and he

turned once more to face her, "you are
Charley's wife!"

"My li us bund's ,name was Charles
Mnrdlfleld," she answered. Little Lio
nel, awakened by the loud voice lo
which the old gentlemnn hnd spoken.
snt up In his bed. with disheveled curls
and big eyes.

Santa Claus, Santa Claus!" he cried
"Mninmn, I knew be'd couie!"

"My child." suld Mr. Mnrdlfleld. lift
lug the little form In his arms, "Snuta
Claus has sent you a grandfather"

California Woman Seriously A- -
larmea

"A short time ngo I contracted
a severe cold which settled on my
lungs and caused mo n great deal
of nnoyanco. I would have bad
coughing spells and my lungs
were so sore and induined I be-
gan lo bo seriously alarmed. A
friend recommended
lain'c Cough Remedy, saving she
had used it for years. I bought a
bollle and it relieved my cough
the first night, and in a week I wns
rid of my cold and soreness of my
lungs." writes Miss Mary Gerber.
Sawtelle, Calif. For sale by Hunt- -

sale 25o Huntley Bros ley Uros.

differently

Mnrdllleld's
gentleman

gate

Chaindor- -
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Th Womanly Touoh
Adam was showing Eve through tbe

cave.
"This Is the living room," be said. "It

1b furnished as luxuriously as possible
in these prehistoric days. ' I have Slate of Oregon.
no exnense on it and yet it lacks some-- 1 oouniy or (Jiackamas. ss
lUt l AfliA hama Anof tilinh fhnt 1 BV Virtue nf A u Hem An t npHop

cannot name."' decree and execution duly issued
took a swift look around. Then Sr,,OIB,Ter ne. a1 oruln

nnllP.1 mnefizlnft table out a lit- - 5"" u.uul V"e auove- - - cause, to me duly direct- -from the wall, gave the morris cbnlr and dated the mh day of De
a twist laid a book on tbe window sill cember. 1912. UDon a iiidirment
and kicked tbe tiger skin rug back a

foot from the door.
"Wonderful!" cried Adam and gazed

open mouthed at the magical transfor
mation.

Tbe cave was more than a cave now.
It was a borne.

There's uo place like borne. Newark
News. '

8lnitr.
A nonconformist clergyman In Man

chester Is chuckling over a letter he
recently received from the vicar of a

certain parish church. - He bad written
to tbe vicar asking for permission to
conduct a funeral In the churchyard.

"He immediately sent me a most
courteous note," the nonconformist
clergyman said, "but I could not help
noticing it would be possible to
give to his words a sinister meaning.

note ran: You will, both tomorrow
and at 'any other time, be most wel
come In our churchyard." " London
Answers.

Even.

A.

wouoho

tie

$25.00,

George, dear." she whispered nnl mmanas oi
when slipped the
on ner o'clock m.. at the
you to sort of stone house the

yrtjiwinru. nuus iud umtrio wao saiu UOUlliy
ever public auction,

was but for to redemption, the
ment witbr co n, casn
at all. Tou is mlu,interest which within namedve always used."-Lon- don nf haH
Stray Stories.

"Snaggs eccentric chap."
"Yes?"
"Sure! He has named bis place

Terrace."
"Well,

be has tf B. .1. nenntv
race."-Jud- g's Library.

RALEIGH, N. G. CHILD

Made Strong and Well by Vinol
When we tell you Vlnol Is the

best remedy in our stock for
making weak, puny, ailing children

east

,.u

Just
iJliy,

most

strong, and rosy, we you
dt answer tne coin- -

of mothers. plaint you
O. ?Kb0Voeind., f"!1i5t being expiration

her sjx (6) weeks
of sickness. It lication of this summons, and if

oy ian ana
building up that said

P'y Court for the relief
and telling everyone

about it."
What this little

girl will do for very and
ailing child, sickly children

the strengthening
elements and
Vinol contains that Is Vinol
builds up quickly and gives
them fine, color. It Is

take, and we
the results will satisfy

you money back It they do not
Huntley Bros. Co., Druggists

City Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In Circuit Court of State

oi urogon lor uiackamas Coun.
ty.
I..

llessio D.
JJessio D. the

anove Defendant:

FRIDA

Sutherland, Defendant,'
Sutherland,

in the name the State of
you are hereby required

appear answer the com-
plaint filed you in the
aliovo suit, or before

15th, 1913, and if you
fail to answer, want thereof
tho plaintiff will take decree

you forever dissolving the
bonds matrimony now existing
between said plaintiff

and for other relief as
lo the court seems proper.

summons is published
order of the R.
Meatie, Judge of the Conntv
Court of the Slate of for
Clackamas County in the absence
of the judge of the above entitled
court. order being entered
on me 2isi nay or
1912. of nublicat.ion nf
tins November 29,
1012. iilfiJ

j no. vv. juooer,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

8ummons
In (ho Circuit of the State

of Oregon, for
County.

Rachel Ames, Plaintiff,
vs.

Bert Ames, Defendant.
lo Ames, the above named

defendant:
(he name of tho of
you are hereby required to

appear answer oomplaint
uieu you me aoove en-till- ed

court and cause on or
fore the expiration of six weeks
from the da(e of the first publi-
cation of this Summons, to-w- it:

on or before tho of
uary, ii3 ana u you rail so to
answer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for relief hor
omplaiut on file herein, to-w- it:

hat the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing be- -

piaintiti and tbe
e dissolved, and the plain-i- ll

have into her care
custody child, Rose.

and for sucn other and
further relief as to the Court

equitable and Just.
summons is published

order of (he lion. R. B. Beatie,
udge of the County Court for the
ounly of Clackamas, and
aid order made and dated
he day December, 1912,
md the date of the first publira-io- n

of I his summons is the 20th
ay of December, ana the
his summons is the 31st of
anuary, 1913.

Getting

uregon,

Joseph Page,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court (he

of Oregon, for the County of
mac&uina';,

T. Garbade, Plaintiff, vs. C. K.
jjenzei, ueienoant.

spared

Eve
thA enuuea

ed

"'

that

The

rendered entered in said
court on the of

1912. in favor of A.
Garbade, plaintiff, and against C.
K. defendant, for sum
of $1,350.00, interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per per

irom tne zard of No-
vember. 1912. and the further
sum of $150.00 with interest
thereon at the of 6 per cent
from 23d day of November,
1912, and the further sum of

costs 'disbursements,
and the costs of and this
writ, commanding me to make

of the following described!
real property, situate in the coun-
ty of Clackamas, state of Oregon,
to-w-

it:

east ( ) of the north
west quarter ( V. ) the
nair ( of the northwest, one- -
fourth of Section
(14) township (7) south,
nange two m or the wu
lamette Meridian in Clackamas
county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of
said execution, judgment order,
and decree, in oomnliance

"Ob, wl, c said writ,
he engagement ring ' j v" oiTt ' hVAn'
tapenug nnger. -- now sweet or 10 a. front
remember tbe of the court in of

a vi i wreguu 111 ana
so thoughtful." state, sell at sub- -

George staggered, a mo- - t o highest
Then he came buck "Not ?lu"el ii u. o. jfoiu

dear. overrate me. This V' 8
thethe one I ,pffinfianta nr Ait hen hm

Eocentrlo.
Is a

Pine

whnt of Itf

tho tho

for

the

the

the

on the date of the mortgage
since had or to the above

described real property or any
satisfy exe

cution, judgment order,
interests, and all accruing

E. T. MASS.
Sheriff of Clackamas Ore.

"Well, pine trees and a Rv. Slants
I I I . I , , -

that
whole

rate

said

costs

uawu, viegu mjny, uregon, uec
14, 1912.

the Circuit Court for the State
of Oregon, for the of
Clackamas.

SUMMONS.

S. Thomas, Plaintiff, vs.
ieiia . jjeiendant.

Nella E. Thomas, the above
named Deiendant:

the of the State of
robust are only Oregon, are required

yuu wuai uas provea io appear anu
hundreds - filed against the

Mrs. W. Strother, Raleigh, N. cj b?&rne

?vf;. vLi h" been said date the ofbuild-- up after a from the first pub-seve- re

has
bu uiuuu gooa appe-- you 10 answer
tite and her strength I complaint, plaintilf
I think Vlnol is the finest tonic ever the

I am

Vinol did for
it weak

because
need

the
why

them
a

to guar-
antee that

Oregon

II Sllthoilnnil Dlninliff

named
.

to and
against

on
January

a

of
and defend-

ant such

This
Honorable B.

Oregon

Said
iNovember.

Dale first
summons,

Court
Clackamas

Bert

State Or
egon

and
in

31st day Jan

tne demanded in

woon defendant
that

and a minor
Aines,

seems
This by

Oregon,

19th

1912.
day

H.

of Rfato

and
23rd day Novem-

ber. T.

Leitzel,
with

cent
annum day

and
upon

sale

half
west

iYt) Fourteen
seven

and

door
city

Ject

here-
in or in

part thereof, to

county,

In
County

Edwin
nomas,

'lo

In
hereby

oeen
in

done
restoring ner appear

will ap
lo

prepared,

tonic

In

ugamsi

costs.

name

spell

prayea lor in nis complaint, to
wit:

The
and

tenuis

A decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now be
tween plaintiff and defendant ud- -
on tne ground lo s wi

end liver iui desertion or tne
iron that lnis summons is published by

pleasant

To

of

against

by

be

awarded

was
of

existing

deiendant
plaintiff.

healthy

entitled

decree,

uruer oi me Honoranie J. V.
Campbell. Judge of the Circuit
Court for Clackamas county,
which order was made and enter-
ed on the 7th day of November,
1912, and the time prescribed for
uie puDiicauon tnereof is six (6)
weeks, beginning on the 15th day
of November, 1912, and continu-
ing each week thereaafter to and
including the 27th day of Decem-
ber, 1912.

M. E. SUEDECOR
CAMERON T. UROAT,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court lor the State

of Oregon for the County of
Cl&ckamas.

In the matter of tho Estate of E.
Jbj. Judd, deceased.
Notice is hereby triven that the

undersigned administratrix of the
estate of K E. Judd, deceased, has
filed with the clerk of the above
court her final roport and account
as sucn administratrix, and that
said court has set Monday, the
0th day of January. 1913. at ten
o'clock a. m., in the County Court
room in tne Court Bouse at Ore
gon City, Clackamas County, Ore
gon, as the time and place for
hearing any and all objections
inereio, and any and an persons
Having objections to said final re
port and the discharge of said
administratrix are hereby notified
to be present at the said time and
for tne consideration of this
place and present such objections
uourt.

IDA E. JUDD.
Administratrix for the Estate of

E. E. Judd, Deceased.
Dimick & Dimick. Attorneys for

Administratrix.

SUMMONS.

In the Cirouit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas,

Frederick Bombard. Plaintiff, vs.
Catharine Bombard, Defend
ant.

To Catharine Bombard, the above
named defendant :
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff filed against you
in the above entitled court and
cause, within six weeks from the
first publication of this summons
and if you fail to appear and an-
swer said complaint, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to tno i;ourt ror tne relier prayed
for in the said complaint, io-w-

it,

for a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract existing between
the plaintiff and (ho defendant,
and for such other and further
relief as he may be entitled to in
the premises.

This summons is served upon
you by publication in the Oregon
v.iij liuuiin, putauniil iu an O-
lder made and entered in the above
entitled Court on the Uth day of
December, 1912, by the Hon. J. U.
Campbell, Judge of said court.

Ditchburn & Downes,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 165 1- -2

Third street. Portland, Ore.
Date of first publication Decem-

ber 13, 1912. Date of last pub-
lication January 24, 1913.

Prlnclpa1 Portland Agents Ladles' Home Journal Patterns, All Styles and Sizes, 10c and 15o.

Express Prepaid on Purchases of $5 or Over Within 100 Miles of. Portland. Samples on reques

HARK
back in memory and try to recall the woman' who was not delighted with a Christmas

gift of Hosiery. It never fails to strike a responsive chord in the heart. Why not choose

from this great stock of

Christmas Hosiery
and know that she cannot find fault with quality in months to come? We will gladly ex-

change it if the size is not right tell her so on the card you inclose in the pretty Christ-

mas box we give with the Hosiery.

WOMEN'S SILK
HOSIERY

Several styles in black and others in tan,
gray, brown, blue, navy, white, etc. Reg- -

' ular fl.25 grade special QSKn
at, pair.. .,. ... .. 7QC
Each pair put up In a fanoy Holiday Box. See

our window display.

Such satisfying qualities and such low
prices rarly keep company, so be sure to take
advantage of this saving opportunity. It's
a special underpricing of a fine line of

'Women's Pure Silk Hose, made with rein-
forced lisle sole and lisle garter top. They
come in all sizes and you have choice of
neveral styles in black as well as new shades
of tan brown, white, navy, gray , blue,
champaign, etc. Each pair put up in a
fancy holiday box and bought to sell reg-

ularly at f1.25 a pair, for this sale QO '

ppocial a pair, xWw

75c Silk Boot Hose
The Pair

Another fine line of Woman's
Hose They are

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas.

Myrtle R. Holesworth, Plaintiff,
vs. Edley W. Holesworth, Defend-
ant.
To the above named Defendant,

Edley W. Holesworth:
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer th ecomplaint
filed against you in the above en-till- ed

Court and cause within six
weeks from December 6 ,1912, the
date of the first publication of
this summons, to-w- it: On or be-
fore January 18. 1913. that beinsr
mo time nxeo Dy ine uourt ior
you to appear and answer said
complaint, and if you fail to so
appear and answer, for want
thereof, plaintiff wil aDlv to th
Court for the relief prayer for in
her complaint, to-w-

it: for a de
cree of divorce, dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and yourself on
ine grounds or cruel and inhuman
reatment and lor suoh other and

further relief as to the Court mav
seem jusi ana equiianie.

This summons is served unon
you by publication once a week
for six consecutive weeks bv or
der or tno Honorable j. u. Camp
bell, Judge of tho above entitled
Court, made and entered in said
suit on the 3rd day of December,
A. D., 1912.

EDWARD T. TAGGART,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication Decem-
ber 6, 1912.

Dale of last publication January
17, 1913.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Mrs. W. J. Gordon,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been, by the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Clacka-
mas, appointed administrator of
the estate of Mrs. VV. J. Gordon,
Deceased, and has duly qualified.

All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same at
the oftice of Chester G. Murphy,

-5. Fenton Buildinsr.
Portland, uresron. witn nroner
voucners, ouiy verified, within
six b months from the date
hereof.

Date of first publication Dec
ember 13, 1912.

Date or last nub ication Janu
ary 10, 1913.

estate.

HARRY E. GORDON,
Administrator.

Chester G. Murphy, Attorney, for

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court of tho State

oi uregon, ror the County of
Clackamas,
In tho matter of the estate of

Charley Berg, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator of the
estate of Charley Berg, deceased,
has duly filed with the county
cierK oi laacKamas uounty, Ure.,
nis imai report ttierem; and tne
said Court has set Monday, the
13th day of January, 1913, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. in., at the
court house in Oregon City, Ore-
gon, as the time and place, of
hearing any and all objections to
said final report and to the dis-
charge of said administrator.

Dated this 12th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1912.

Yaldemar I.idell,
Administrator with the will an-

nexed, of the estate of Char-
ley Berg, deceased.

48c
High-Grad- e

considerably underpriced.

Thread Silk Boot Hose, made with lisle heel
and toe and lisle top. Come in all sizes
and shown in several styles in black,
white and the popular shadem
blue, pink, navy, champaign, etc. The best
75c grade, each pair in a holiday box

and specially priced for this sale
at only

50c Silk Boot
3

43c
98c

WOMAN'S rUEE TnilEAD BOOT
HOSE, made with double lisle heel and toe,
line lisle garter top. The best 50c grade, put
up pairs in a holiday and
priced for this sale at, the box Q
only ! .. yOC

Infants' Silk Hose, Pairs 98c
REGULAR 50c GRADE INFANTS TORE
SILK HOSE, made with lisle heel and toe.
Pine heavy ribbed, seamless hose that
guaranteed fast color. All sizes in white,

black, etc. Regular 50c grade
put up three pairs in a fancy box QO
and priced at, box , S OC

Women's $2.50 Silk Hose; Pair J.98
wnw-t- a

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas.
Clara Bixby, Plaintiff, vs.

Frank B. Bixby, Defendant.
To the above named Dofendant,

Frank Bixby:
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the en-
titled Court and cause within six
weeks from December 13, 1912,
the date of first publication of
this summons, that being the time
fixed by the Court for you to ap- -
rte.nr nnn nnswnr sniii nnmn nint
and if you fail to so appear and
answer, for want thereof, plain-
tiff will to the court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint
to-w-

it: For a decree against you
forever dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
you and the plaintiff herein on
the grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment and non-suppo- rt, and
allowing the plaintiff to resume
ner maiden name of Clara D,
Bromly, and for such other and
iurmer rener as to Court may
net:m equiiuuie.

This summons Is served upon
you by publication once a week
ior six consecul.ve weeks hv nr
der of the Hon. J. R. Eakin, Judge
of the above entitled Court, made
and entered in said suit on th
lutn day or December, 1912.

RAUGH & SENN.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

ju leon iiiug., Portland, Ore.
Date of first nnhlicntmn rw

eniDer 13, iyia; date of last pub
nciiuoii January Zi, 1913.

Notice of of Special
Tax

fine
are

of tan, gray,

SILK

three box
Q

3

are

blue, red, tan,

D.

above

the

apply

the

Levy Road

Notice is herehv crivon thnl nm
the tax payers representing ten
per cent of the tax payers of Road
District No. 46. Clackamas flmmtv

hereby given notice to the
tax payers of said Road District
io. 40, mat mere will be a meet
ing of the tax payers of said dis-
trict in the school house at. Hnl.
comb, on the 30th day of Decern.
ner, 1912, at l o clock p. m., to
vote an additional tax for roadpurposes, as provided by an act of
iiiu legislature in lyuy,

J. J. Hatton
Robert Kraner
George Erlandson
David Scheeff
A. J. Crafton . . . .

. a W. Hatton
Chas. Hatton
J. L. Mumpower
Mrs. J. Rhines
J. H. Rassmussen

Administrator's Notice of Final
settlement.

In the Court of the State
or Oregon, for the County of
uacKanias.

fancy

Pairs

fancy

County

in he matter of the estate nf
smitn L,auroy, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, the
undersigned, J. E. LaCroy, admin-
istrator of the estate of Smith
I.aCroy. deceased, has filed in t.hp
County Court of Clackamas coun-
ty, State of Oregon, his final ac-
count as such administrator of
said estate, and that the 20h dav
of January, 1913, a the hour of 10
o'clock A. M.. has been fixed hv
said Court as the time for hear.
ing of objections to said reoort.
and for the final settlement of
said estate and discharge of the
administrator.

J. E. LaCROY.
Administrator of the estate of

tMiiilh LaCroy, deceased.
Dated December 24, 1912.

Hose

Oregon,

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas,
John J. Ramser, Plaintiff, vs.'Margaret Ramser, Defendant,

lo Margaret Ramser, the above
named defendant:
In the name of the State ofOregon, you are hereby required

to appear and answer the com-
plaint in the above entitled suitfiled against you on or before six
weeks after the first publication
of this summons, to-w-

it: The
28th day of December, 1912, and
u you ian io so appear and an-
swer, for want thereof, the nlnin
tiff will apply to the Court for the

'

re lief demanded in said suit as
follows:

For a decree dissolving the
bonds of matrimony between you
and the plaintiff and for suchother and further reliof as to this
Honorable Court may seem just
and equitable

This summons is published
pursuant to an order made by tho
Honorable J. U. Camnhnll. .Tun
of the Circuit court, State ofOregon, for the County of Clack-
amas, on the 9th day of Novem- -
ber, 1912.

The date of the first publica-
tion of this summons being Nov-
ember 15, 1912, and the date of
tho last publication being Decem-
ber 27 ' 1912

U'REN & SCHUEBEL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the Slate,
of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas,

Nancy Martin Houghton. Plain-
tiff, vs. Samuel N Houghton,
defendant.

To Samuel N. Houghton, Defend
ant;
In the name of the Slate of Dra

gon, you are hereby rennirnH tn
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-
titled Suit Within six weeks fnnm
the date of the first publication of
this summons, to-w- it: Within six
weeks from th fit.h dav nf nn
ember, A, D., 1912, to-w- it :on or
lAef0irn.lne is,lh day of January, A.
D., 1913, and if you fail to so ap-
pear and answer the said com-- P

aint, for want thereof the saidplaintiff will take decree aarainst.
you as prayed for in said com- -
iiamt, io-w- ii: mat tne bonds ofmatrimony existinar hetwpe n vmi
and this plaintiff may be dossolv-e- d,

that said plaintiff may change
her name to Nancy Martin; and
that said plaintiff may have judg-
ment aerainst vnn fnr hor in,i.
and disbursements herein. This
summons is served upon you by
publication thereof once a week
for six consecutive weeks in tho
Oregon City Courier, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation,published at Oregon City, Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, in compli-
ance with an order made by the
Honorable J. U. Camnhell TnHtra
of the above entitled Court, dated
.mvemner zma, A. 1)., 1912.

UHlHLl' & tiKARHART
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Date of first publication Decem
ber bin, A. U 1912. Date of
last publication January 17th,
A. D., 1913.

"Suffered day and niarhi. (ha fnr
ment of itching piles. Nothing

eipeo me until I use dDoan'slint m nnl T .. I,,"" V ,lurp,J me
Hon. John R. Garrett,

Girard, Ala.


